Biosynthesis and immunocytochemical localization of an estrogen-dependent glycoprotein and associated morphological alterations in the sheep ampulla oviduct.
Published reports have shown that an M(r) 90,000-92,000 protein is released into the oviductal lumen of the sheep, during estrus at a time corresponding to ovulation and fertilization, where it associates with the embryo. The objectives of this study were (a) to determine whether estradiol-17 beta (E) alone or in combination with progesterone (P) induces the synthesis of the M(r) 90,000-92,000 protein from the ampulla and/or isthmus oviduct; (b) to monitor structural alterations in oviductal epithelial cells associated with the synthesis of this protein; and (c) to generate a polyclonal antiserum to the protein and use the antiserum to verify its cellular location and tissue specificity. Oviductal flushings and explant culture media were obtained from ovariectomized animals treated with E alone or with E plus P. The M(r) 90,000-92,000 protein was present in 3H-leucine- and 3H-glucosamine-labeled culture media of the ampulla (not isthmus) oviduct in animals treated with E alone or with E plus P. The glycoprotein was detected in gels of oviductal flushings obtained from animals treated only with E. A specific polyclonal antiserum to the protein was made and cross-reacted on Western blots of oviductal flushings from E-treated animals and ampulla (not isthmus) oviduct culture media from animals treated with E alone or with E plus P. The secretory apparatus of the epithelial cells of the ampulla oviduct matured and differentiated in response to E. Light and electron microscopic immunocytochemistry localized the M(r) 90,000-92,000 glycoprotein to secretory granules in the nonciliated cells of the ampulla oviduct. Immunoperoxidase reaction product was absent in tissue sections and Western blots of other reproductive and nonreproductive tract tissues obtained from steroid-treated animals. Therefore, the secretory cells of the ampulla oviduct of the sheep synthesize and release an E-induced, oviduct-derived M(r) 90,000-92,000 glycoprotein.